Weekly Newsletter
Friday 13th November 2020
Reminders

- Please click here to view the amended start and finish times which will start on
Monday.

- When entering the school reception area, it is important that you wear a face
-

covering before speaking to a member of staﬀ. This is in line with Welsh
Government guidance regarding face coverings inside public places.
After receiving feedback we will trial the reading books going home on a
Friday and coming back in on a Monday to allow you quality time to read with
your child.

COVID-19
We are constantly reviewing our risk assessments in line with updates from the
local authority and the Welsh Government. Please see the signage from Welsh
Government in line with the new post firebreak rules on pages 3 & 4.
Thank you to the parents who queried the new arrangements so they are clear
on where to stand etc. prior to starting from Monday morning. https://maryimmaculate-catholic-primary-school.j2bloggy.com/blog/new-start-timesnovember/sss/
This may be a good time to consider wearing a mask in addition to social
distancing whilst bring your children to or from school. As we receive further
updates we will communicate them with you via the COVID-19 page of the
school website: COVID-19 page for parents
Children in Need
Our school was very colourful today! Many thanks to all who donated money
today. We reflected on the diﬀerence that money will to the lives of others less
fortunate than ourselves. The final amount will be announced in next week’s
newsletter.
Progress review phone calls
The teaching staﬀ will be making phones calls to update you on how your child
has settled back into school and also what their strengths and areas for
development are for this term. Your child’s class teacher will be in touch soon to
organise a convenient time to talk.
Y Senedd
Y Senedd will take the place of the school council and the Head Boy & Head
Girl will now be known as our First Ministers! Next week I will be working with
Y6 initially to set up departments and a cabinet. I am delighted with year six’s
improved behaviour this week; they have shown the potential to be able to
undertake these leadership roles maturely. I look forward to working with them.

Parish Links
I met with Fr. Liam this week to
discuss how we can build upon
the existing strong links with the
Parish to enrich the lives of our
pupils. We are making
arrangements for Advent and for
The Feast of the Immaculate
Conception on 9.12.20.
We look forward to seeing Fr
Liam and Fr Matt in school
soon.
There will be a letter sent
separately to all pupils who
prepared for their First Holy
Communion last year and were
unable to make the sacrament
due to the pandemic.
TenTen resources
Please click the link below for
the parents’ newsletter for
November:
https://spark.adobe.com/page/
REapS6cTFMjHG/
Catholic Pupil Profile
As you know the pair of virtues
that we will be promoting are
Attentive and Discerning. We
will be linking virtually with some
of the other Catholic schools in
Menevia to celebrate the virtues
and see how each school has
interpreted diﬀerently.
Virtual Assemblies
The children enjoyed seeing
each other on the ‘big screen’
and celebrating the
achievements of their peers in
our first virtual assembly this
afternoon.
Birthdays
Violet - 5 oed
Ollie - 8 oed

https://mary-immaculate-catholic-primary-school.j2bloggy.com/

@MaryImm78502758

Criw Cymraeg
KS2 pupils completed the Siarter Iaith questionnaire this week which should show our
strengths and areas for improvement as a school. This will give our new members of Criw
Cymraeg a focus for the next few months! Congratulations to our new Criw Cymraeg:
R -Isla Harwood and Marnie Kerrison
Y1 - Nell Robinson and Marnie Fox
Y2 - Mason Mcnabney and Leila Thomas
Y3 - Oscar Bartlett and Seren Harwood-Littlehales
Y4/5 - Ioan Daly and Ilania Davies
Y4/5 - Luther Keattch and another appointment to
be made next week!
Y6 - Amelia Rees, Ruby Panesar and Lexi Allen

Merit Certificates
N

Lily Thomas
“For a great use of Welsh in class”

Y3

Taylor Pemberthy
“For using his knowledge of place value to
support him when reasoning during our
maths learning this week”

R

Elise Quigley
“For showing an excellent understanding of
the signs and symbols of Baptism”

Y4/5

Millie McIntyre
“For always trying her best with her work
and giving 100% in everything she does”

Y1

Llinos Rees
“For trying her best to write a descriptive
poem about bonfire independently”

Y4/5

Iwan Price
“For his positivity, eagerness and
enthusiasm towards all aspects of school
life.”

Y2

Leila Thomas
“For showing kindness to
everyone she meets and for being a great
friend this week.”

Y6

Mohamad Ahmad
“For excellent contribution in literacy
lessons this week and for having a real ‘can
do’ attitude. Keep it up!”

Tweet of the week!
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